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and the other moiety thereof to the profe-

cutor1
ISAAC WEAVER, junior, Speaker

of the Houfe of Reprefeniatives.

SAMUEL MACLAY, Speaker
of the Senate.

APPRovED—Februarythetwenty-fecond,i8o~:

THOMAS M’KEAN, Governor
of the Commonwealthof PennjJ’lvania.

CI-IAPTER XXXIV.

An ACT to providefor the cducaiion of Poor
Children gratis.

W HEREAS, by the firft feCtion of the
feventharticle of the conItitution of this

commonwealth,it is directed “ That the legif-
lature ifiall, as foon as convenientlymaybe,

“provide by law for theeftablithmentoffchools
throughoutthe ftate, in fuch manneras that

“ the poormaybe taughtgratis .“ Therefore,

Seaion z. Be it enaaedby the Senateand
Houfr of Repre/entativesof the C’ommonwealthof
Pennfylvania,in General AJèmbly met, and it is

~ ~I~’ hereby ena&dby the authority of the fame, That
or guardians from and afterthe pallingof this a&, theguar~
Ihallbcjudged
unable to edu- dians and overfeersof the poorof the city 0
catC them, to Philadelphia,Thediftri& of Southwarkandtown-
be taught gra-Ihlp of the Northern~Liberties,andeverytown-

Ihip



c ~
Ihip and borough within this commoiiwealth,
Thai! afcertain the namesof all thofe children
whofe parentsor guardiansthey thall judge to
be unableto give themneceffaryeducation. and
Ihall give notice in writing to fuch parcnt~or
guardians,that provifion is madeby law for the
educationof their children or the children un-

der their care,and that they have a full and
free right to fubfcribe, at the ufual rates, and
fend themto any fchool in their neighborhood,
giving notice thereof,as foon as maybe, to the
guardians or overfe~rs,of the term for which
they havefubfcribed, the number of fcholars,
and the rate of tuition; and in thofe townlhips
where there are no guardiansor overfeersof
the poor, the fupertifors of the highwaysIhall
perform the duties hereinrequiredto be done

-~ b~ythe guardiansor overfeersof thepoor.

Sec. ~. And be it fürther enaê?cd by tho au-
thority afore/aid, That every guardianovcrfeerHow the cx-
of the poor, or fupervifor of the highway, ~

asthe cafe may be, in any townfhip or place tamed, levied
where anyfuch child or childrenthall be fent to andcoiic~ted.

fehoQi asaforefaid, thail enter in a book, the
nameor names,age, and length of time fuch
child or children thai! have been fo lent to
fchool, togetherwith the amountoffchooling,

~ fchooi-books and ftationary, andthall levy and
colle&, in the fame wayand manner,andunder
thefame regulationsas poor taxesor roadta:~es
arc levied and colleaed,a fufficient fum of mo-
ney from theirrefpeEHvetownthips, boroughs,
wardsor diftrias, to difcharge fuch expences,
togetherwith thefuni of five per cent. for their
trouble.

Sec. ~. A.edbe it further enac~tcdby the au-
thorifid aforcfaid, ~Thatthe guardiansor over-

leers
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Guar&an,or ~eer~of thepoor for thetime being, or fuper.
overfeereofthe
poor, in wbet vifors of the h~ghways,as the cafe may be,
i~anne~to et- Thai! ufe all diligenceand prudencein carrying
:le~~tra~- this a& intoeffe~,and Thai! fettle theiraccounts

~n thefame way and mannerasby theexifting
lawsof theftate, the guardians,overfeersof the
poor and fupervifors of thehighways,areau-
thorifedandrequiredto fettle theiraccounts.

Sec. 4. And bo it further ena&d by the au~
~.itnitation of ihority aforefaid, That this a& thai! cpntinue

~ in force for the term of threeyears,andfrom
thenceto the endof the nextfitting of thege.
iieral afTembly, and no longer.

ISAAC WEAVER, junior, Speaker
of the Thu/c of Reprefentatives~

SAMU.EL MACLAY~ ~peaker
of the Senate.

A~~nov~—Marchthe firft, 1802:

THOMAS M’KEAN, Governor
of the Commonwealthof Pennhlvaniax.

CHAPTER XXXV.

i/n ACT altering the place of holding elctYions
in thefourth djftric?, in the county of Nor-
thampton.

SeEtion z. E~it ena5lcd by the Senate &nd
Hou/c of Reprefentativesof the

Commonwealth of Pennfylvania, in General Ar-
~emblymet, and it is hereby enaólcd by the ~

tho,’ity


